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High Sehools as weli as in a Medical College
and the University. He has been Inspector
of sehools, President af the County Associ-
ation of Teachers, Member of the Central
Committee, and iastly Secretary of the Board
of Matriculatian Examiners for Queen's, Vic-
toria and Trinity. On no subject is he so
well entitled ta be heard as on the teaching
of Science, for he hirnself taught Chemistry
and Natural History for a far longer time
than he has taught Mathematies, and bath
as a lecturer and experimenter campetent
autharities who have sat at the feet of Hux-
ley and Tyndall, put hirn an the saine level
with those magnates. On this subject his
conclusions are the same as thase which the
Philasophical Faculty of Berlin carne ta after
a careful and extensive induction of in-
stances. He believes that the time given ta
the teaching of Science in High Schools
is almast wasted, at any rate " that the
ultimate benefit ta the country of the school
which gives much of its time ta Science wvill
be less than that of the sclîool xvhich confines
itself mainly ta Classics, Mathemnatics and
Engiish." He gives reasons, that wiIl ap-
pear ta most minds conclusive, for believing
that the aid disciplines are the best for men-
tai training, and that the student who lays
a broad founidation of Literature and Mathe-
niatics wiil be able ta build thereupon the
best Science super-structure. \Vith regard
ta the candidates who presented themselves
for Matriculation iast june, bis testiînony is
that their knawledge of Science was "mastly
of the parrat kind. Where the question
cauld be answered by the statement of a fact,
the answer was generaliy forthcarng. But
where the question required a deeper insight
into underlying principles, the answers were
given in a very uncertain vaice, and were
generally nansensical or astray" - Wlhat
do "the practical men" say ta ail this
heresy ?

F IRST the Liberai and then the Causer-vative students met in solernn Council
and formed associations in and by which
they were ta assist their respective parties
or perish in the attempt. We can flot see
one goadl reason why either of these associa-
tions shoul'd have been farmed ; but m-e can
think of very inany reasons why they should
not exist. There are too mnany societies in
the University now, then in the nanie of
these already dead or dying, why was the
new body brought inta existence, ta die of
slow starvatian. It seeîns contrary ta the
spirit of young men whose opinion s should
be farming, contrary ta Univer*sity spirit
in generai that mnen should voluntarily
confine themselves within the narrawest of
ail cribs, and decide ta look upon state ques-
tions only from the point of view of party
politics. These bubbles wiil of couise burst
after the election is over, but they should
neyer have been biôwn, as the whole schetne
savors too muchi of hereditary politics.

T HO SE of aur students having in view
a ministry in the Preshyterian Church

must find great occasion for thought in a
careful study of the signs of the times.
There can be little doubt but that a change
is creeping aver the spirit of that churcli
with regard ta its poiity. This is a demno-
cratic age, in churcb as in state the people
deînand that their voice be heard and abey-
ed. In the Preshyterian Church in Canada,
there is prevailing a democratic spirit far
stranger than is necessary ta properly bal-
ance the ministerial authority. Whatever else
this indicates it sureiy points ta two things
very clearly; first the necessity for a better
aversight aver negiected charges, and second
a simpler and more ed ifying means of severing
relations that may not be resulting in glory
ta God, or good wili amang mnen.


